
Zastosowanie technik psychodramatycznych w terapii dorosłych dzieci alkoholików 

zdrowia dorosłym dzieciom alkoholików na poziomic emocjonalnym i intelek
tualnym, fizycznym i duchowym. 
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Psychodrama techniques in the treatment oC adult children oC alcoholics 

SUMMARY 

Psychodrama according to Moreno is applied in the treatment of various men tal 
disorders. In recent years llumerous psychodrama tcchniques have turned out to be 
useful also in the treatment of adults, whose development and functioning in adult 
life was negatively affected by their parents' alcoholism. Characteristics ofthc fami
ly with the alcohol problem include chaos, inconsequence, feelings of tcnsion and 
shame, as well as the central position of alcoho!' A child's needs and fcelings are 
definitely less important than these ofhis/her alcoholic parent arc. Family members 
work out their own ways of adjustment in order to keep the family together as a 
whole. The alcoholic family system is closed and ruled by such principles as: do not 
trust, do not feel, and do not talk about the real problem. The child reared in a family 
ofthis type is lacking spontaneity, cheerfulness and ability to play, and often is inea
pable of expressing emotions. Psychodrama teehniques allow the patient to recogni
ze the alcohol problem in the family, ventilate alcohol-related emotions, change atti
nldes aequired in the childhood, and practice new behaviors. Psychodrama helps 
adult children of alcoholics to find their identity, their place in life, and facilitates 
their emotional, intellectual, physical and spiritual rccovcry. 
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